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5.:Sanltatton:
Ca) During December Field Trip the Atolle of Arno, .lur, Ebon, Jaluit, llajuro, lIaloelap,

Kill. and Wotj. were Ti.lted and. inspected. N8~rlk Atoll W&8 not ?ll!lited due to bad
w.ather eoDdlt1orll'. The December rtlllit to Jalult and J:bon Atolle .ere the first ..de by
thi8 eo....Dd, as theee .tolle .ere recently tranaterred fro. rw.jaletn to llajuro .uper-deta:
Sanitary conditione ot both Jalult and Ebon itoH••er. good and COB'pAred t.Torably with
the condition. 1D the re..lning ,atoll•.

(b) NaU... Sanitary Inapectora (Aloo the polieellOnt):
(1) No. ""'loYed Location Rata or Pay

1 Dodo, lrno Atoll 15. per -el.

I Arno, Arno Ito!1 5. per 80.
1 .elo1, Arno Atoll 5. per 110.

1 Ine, Arna Atoll 5. per MO.

1 .lUI', Aur Atoll 5. per JlO.
1 Tabal, Aur ltoll 5. per 110.

2 Eben, Ebon A~oll 5. per Il1O.
2 IlQ'oj Diet, Jaluit ltoll 5. per 110.

2 lotIe Diet. Jalult Atoll 5. per 110.
2 Ilajurluik Diat. Jalui t Atoll 5. per 110.

4 Majuro, Ilajuro l toll 5. per 110.

1 Atrik, lIaloelap Atoll 5. per 110.
1 laTen, lIaloelap Atoll 5. per Il1O.
1 Jan, Raloelap 1ton 5. per 110.

1 Naln, lillIe Atoll 5. per -el.
I Luenor, lIille Atoll 5. per ...
1 Oraej, lotje Atoll 5. per mo .
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(2) SuperYision and training carried on at the time of the visit ~ Field
Sanitation Officer. Native Sanitary Policemen accoEPany the Sanitation Orficer
on inspectioD8 of Island fac:1lities and are shown detects and corrective Ileuures with
explanations .. to reasons and desired results. The local Health Aide makes weekly
inspections and informs the council and Sanitary Policeman of correcttons to be
acco~l1shed•

(3) Lectures in Sanitation are given the Council Members and available population
by the Medical Officer or Sanitation Officer. Further instructions are given the
population by the local Health lid. during weekly Inspectton or the villages. The
loeal Health ..lide gi ves one lecture monthly to the cbi1dred in Ichool, and the
children aid in the weekly clean~up pro gram of the villAge and adjacent grounds.
(c) Salle as prn1.oualy reported.
(d) Poot Control

(1) Very rew IlOsquitoes were noted during Sanitation orticer's inspection of
these AtalIe. However, they are present in small D\Dlbers in each atoll. Water
catchment basins and wells in most places are screened or covered to pr8Yent
larvae breeding and tew IBn'se .ere found in these catchllente. A call1paign to clean
up the grounds adjacent to the village is in pro gr ess and showinf good results.
Flies haTe decre..ed. 80MWhat in most villages. This is believed due to the
increased use of fly traD8, fly proofing, of heads, prompt disposal of garbage and
inereased ve10c1t y of trade wi!"'ds. Continued use of fly traps, disposal of garbage
and trash, fly proofing of heads, clearing of grounds, and spraying .ere araiD
elllphasized. Empty oil-drull8, salvaged lUllber and screen, DDT, and IIpra:v guns .ere
delivered on field trip. This material to be used to further correcti.e measures.
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(2) Rodents: Same u prevlousl:y reported .
<e> Water SupplY :

Sa•• a8 previously reported. Construction of new cisterns and w.11s and repairs
to old ones oontinues.
(r) Sanitary conditions in IIOst instances .ere good. All officials are cooperating
in carrying out the necessary corrective measures and Improve~nt8. The oyer-all
sanitation picture ImprOTes with each visit and It Is bell8Ted that under the
guidance of regular field trip InspectlonB and instructioD8 and the furnishing of
necessary materials, the overall a8nitaticD pi ct ur e in these atolls will continue
to s how results 88 the people appear IlOSt willln~ to cooperate in the improveeent
of their homes and villages.
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